GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

IFS - Shri. Samuel Vanlalngkha Pachuau IFS (KL:2013), Deputy Conservator of Forests & Wildlife Warden, Silent Valley National Park - Permission for foreign visit for private purpose - Granted - Orders Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION(SPECIAL-C)DEPARTMENT

G.O.(KL)No.5646/2018/GAD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 29/08/2018

Read 1. Letter No. 11019/6/2001-AIS-III dated 07.03.2003 from the Department of Personnel and Training, Government of India.
2. O.M.No: 11013/7/2004, Estt(A) dated 05.10.2004 from the Department of Personnel & Training, Government of India.

ORDER

Permission is granted to Shri. Samuel Vanlalngkha Pachuau IFS (KL:2013), Deputy Conservator of Forests & Wildlife Warden, Silent Valley National Park to undertake a private foreign trip to visit Thailand from 22.08.2018 to 28.08.2018, by availing casual leave on 23.08.2018 and holidays on 22.08.2018 and from 24.08.2018 to 28.08.2018 with the condition stipulated in the Government of India letter read as 1st paper above, and as per the provisions laid down in the Office Memorandum read as 2nd paper above.

(By order of the Governor)

RAJASASI K

UNDER SECRETARY

To:
(Through the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests & Head of Forest Force.)
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests & Head of Forest Force,
Forest Head Quarters, Vazhuthacaud, Thiruvananthapuram.
The General Administration (SC) Department.
Forest & Wild Life Department.

The Web & New Media Division, Information & Public Relations Department
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